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Charity Trustees
We are delighted to let you kow that Helen
Broster, Paul Sephton, Chantelle Hughes and
Becci Blakely have agreed to be Trustees for
our Charity. Our current Trustees have been
in post for the last FIVE years and were happy
to step down from this position. We cannot
thank Kate and Hazel enough for all their work
and support during this time. We really could
not have relocated, purchased our building
and completed all the legal documentation
that went with this without them.

This month sees us finishing off our traditional
stories with The Three Little Pigs, Cinderella and
The Emperor’s New Clothes. The role play is all
ready for Cinderella house and there are lots of
creative activities planned. We will finish for the
half term break celebrating Chinese New Year.
The Pre School aged children have been taking
part in ‘My First Poem’ and with the help of a
template created their own poems. These are
being sent off now to see if we can win the Poetry
competition or get published!!

To contact our Trustees - please email on
trustees@croftpreschool.com

We’ve been busy with the construction materials;
play doh, making edible houses and junk
modelled houses and doing some fantastic
numeracy and literacy work. If you would like any
more information on the EYFS or have any
questions at all - please speak to Jenny or email
jenny.mcdonald@croftpreschool.com

THANK YOU
Kate and Hazel!!

Staffing Update
Diary Dates







Liz Brown and Carrie Divers have joined us as
bank staff to cover for staff training and any staff
absences. Liz has worked at Glazebury Pre
School for over 15 years and Carrie joins us while
she studies at College. Liz and Carrie’s
photographs will be on the website shortly and
you will see them in the setting over the next few
weeks.

16/2/18 Chinese New Year - Dog
1/3/18 World Book Day
11/3/18 Mothering Sunday
17/3/18 St Patricks Day
21/3/18 Parents Meetings 6.30 - 8.00 pm
30/3/18 Easter Weekend

For further information - don’t forget our website
www.croftearlyyears.com and Facebook
link. You can find diary dates, reminders,
updates and photographs on both these
sites.
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Collecting at 3.00 pm - thanks so much for
your patience and understanding while we
trailed a new pick up for children at 3.00 pm.
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Easter 2018

The aim of this is to make pick up time
smoother, quicker and less disruptive for all
our children - particular those children who
are staying. This may mean a slight delay at
answering the gate buzzer and door - just to
make sure that we keep opening the door to a
minimum. For our children who are stopping
it can be upsetting at this time.

We will be holding a number of
fundraising events leading up to Easter
and would welcome any donations of
Easter Eggs.
If you can spare a chocolate egg - we
would really appreciate it.

We are hoping to make drop of smoother and
quicker too - so all your help is appreciated
with this in encouraging your child to be as
independent as possible at the start of the
day. Please let them put their slippers on
themselves if possible as we will always
support them once you have gone if they are
finding it tricky.

We will be holding a fundrasing meeting in
the General Elliot on the 22/2/18 at 6.30 pm
and you would be most welcome to come
along with any ideas. We have
provisionally planned the 24/3/18 10.00 12.00 for our Easter fun morning. Book
the date - more information to follow.

It would be a big help to them if you can
support this at home as well as at pre school
and nursery and be a massive benefit to them
if they can be independent as possible ready
for school. Thanks a lot.
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Reminder - that we finish for the
February half term holiday on the
16/2/18 and return on the 26/2/18.
Breakfast Club and Hot Dinners are
the same - enjoy the break
everyone.

And finally - can you please ensure all
belongings are named with a maker pen so it is
easy for everyone to find the right coat, bags and
shoes. If belongings come into pre school not
labelled we will label them here - hope that’s ok.
If not - please speak to Helen. Thanks a lot.
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